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• Arson Suspected 
Morgan Hall Fire 
Ill 
\ It'll Ill lirL Ill till h .l'll.Oll'l ll 
Jjlf~.11' tu h.nc IJeL 11 'ct. :iuu11l 
111): 10 •t.ttunuH' U' u>lll:l~l .11111 
IHl 1lq1.1rtllll Ill olfiu.th 
\h \ 111111111 ' J Ru t.. ,11.1i11". 
1>11 n 1n1 ol 1lll' Ph"1c.1I l' l.1111 10111 
th l' / nit .\ rn1. · l hill llll' '' ·" 
1c 1• · \Ir ll11lb11 .111 m 1101cd th.11 
the ll1t hroh · out 111 .111 . ll l'J \\ hid1 
1< .1, lucl.ul .11111 th.11 tht' 0111\ .1ttt" 
1<011111 h.l\l' ht.Lil thtou~h tht tll 
,a1111 . 111 pu111ml 0111 1h.11 the 
1>1·111111' i:u.ud 11.1'1 thl·t!..td the 
.111J 1.11lur "'1lu1 11"·"1111l1lth 
1h.11 'po111.111eou1 tumhu,111111 '' ·" 
1h1 t 1lll'l 
\\ 11 llt'\\l I 
( C.11111 
'Jill th.11 fircmc11 
0 11 11 I Col :>) 
Worcester firemen were ulled 
to extinguish the 1m1ll but 
smokey fire April 22 . 
Fire d1m1ge In the b11ement of Morgan 
Vanilla Fudge Concert 
Set for May 11 
I 111 .... 11111d" \l ,1) 11 , 1hl' \\ or 
"''" I c d1 -..,.1.11 C.o m111111H' "'II 
flll 'tllt tht \ Jlll llJ I uilJtt 11111 I ht 
hu 11 tl1l1l1 "i11111g U .11111 111 t1111et·11 
II lf .trrtllj\11111 \ u1l11tlllllll1 I Ill ' 
l•HICI II \f.111 t•>ll ltll lt \\llh l111tft 
\\ l' I l',m 111'1 l ).I\ .11111 1111· J-.. 1\11 rn 
'>1111111, Rr )(JLIJ. I ht w11tt'rt "'II 
hq,:111 ,11 h W d l llJ dJ 11( 1111( \\ill ht 
(IC IOlltttd 
Prof. Rearclo11 
Will Pre ent 
Art Exl1ihit 
l'r11f1 ,,..,r J•1h11 l'.n1I Rc .1nf1111 t1f 
lluh ( l•I\• "- 111 pr<" I I J ll c'llllJll 
111 u11i.:111 ii 111 "" \ f.n I 1111 1111· 
,1,1 II'"" of the (,ord1111 I 1hr.1n 
I h11 I '1111111 1<ill Wll\1\1 of f>.1i111 
Ill.I(\ . dr.1\\111i:1 .111d l11f111.1u q•h' 
l' rol1•v1r k tJrrlrlll " \ \\l\l:.1111 
l'r11f1 "'r .111 I \rt1•1 i11 R 1 .ul• '"'' 
" '''' C.,,llt1(t ,,f thr I l•1h C.r"" 
lie "" KT<11lt.1.11"l f r11m Prm 111 
''" " 1 I r• ff·nul hu \I \ fr,, n 
( l.11 L I 1 1 trill\ .rnrl 111 \I I \ 
ft.,,rn 1111 l 1m• n1t\ nf (,11.111qu1 1n 
\l1 ·\11n llt h.I\ l;i tt1 "'"" 11111; 
( r • 1111 11"P·'"1l11r11·111 )I .11• 111 
1<1h11 I trmr !1• I "rxh1h11111 JI 1111 
\\ •1 rn~1rr \re \I "" um ll•1h 
Cr11 R•1cl.pt1rt \I J111•) .11111 11 
:>.011h 'Ir >rL l;d I Ir m § 
1111 \ .111111.1 I 11d1tl " , 1 \\C II 
l11u\\11 p•\Cl111l1l11 1 oc t.. l1.111tl 
111 1111la1111 1111 \I< 0 111111 la11 
\llll:h \\ .I\ .I • l11\\1tl f111\\ll t 1•11111 
111 ''" ""' 'lllJ>l l Ill•,· 111111 ' '" 
i.. 11p \Ir ll .111J{i111t 011 • ll1n 
1111111111\ h.t\t 1\\11 ,.!1111111\ l1u•l1 
11f \\ fr11 h ,Ht 111 \I \l 1111• I frt II 
11111•11 I\ tt ftt 11 Ill~ 11h1·tf ,I\ 1"'"-t I 
ful ,1111( 1h1 11 •IJ(!I Jiii <.( 1111 I~ 
11•11.ilh 1111111111 
f lu l11cr11l1l1l1 \1111111 lhml n 
I "'""'' '"""' Ill ""II I "-fl llllUI 
'"'"' k 11l1111 \\ 1l111rn11111 .t111l 
\Ire h.11 I I It lflll l•Hll l "'" tl11 t 111111 
11.11 111 I ht\ lt.111 Imm ~11tl ornl i. 1111 
C.llt <1111\ 111 1!11C1tl.111f .t 11111Cl1111 
111111\flt I\ 1)11rr111: 1lt1 IUlll t 111 .1 
IK tf111111.11111 , lflf'\ .trl i 11•1\\ll 10 
pl.1\ "" 1111d, 111111 I" "'""'''"'It' 
g11nl111 , m.1111lt1hn \1•1!111. 11.11111 
1.111111111r~. ••rl(Jll, 11111:1 r '""'' 1h, 
hJtf' .mil Jll\ll1111g tlu thJr j, 
f\1111( ,1111111111 I 1ct..1 r \\111 ho 1h1 
1r1l.111td t•1 1111 fr111r111111, r.1111 
1l11rr11• "' I •ch "11<1 "-111 h• u•;1tl 
1111< l1<11l1 11 "" r rrn ''''"Ill'•" 11 
a111l ill 1111 tf,,.,r 
\l a11\ ol 111• 1111111111g\ "'" of 
\11 \llilll 1tl1f' II\ allti !WI Ill lfl• 
lult"l<' 'I''" ,.,1 all \11~11:1111 "'''! 
"1 rt 1!<1111 111 tlw 111"' '" r'\ ftt 1 .. 1!1(. 
1111111 u "'di ,f) 1h1 111•111 If .till 
ll••l•.1l 111h 
I h• • ... 1111111 I\ uri< uf ll M nt~ 
-..h111 rl• I 11rf111g 111..-.11 \tu<!• fll Ill 




I ,, • \ •lllli; \\ Ullll II "'" I ''" 
'111 II •""' \ft,, lo1" R '" 111 
1\1 lltt II i:i;111t«I ;u I I" to 
\\ 111u •IU I uh rh11' l1u;i 1111: ,, 
<I lllUI\ of.I lt;l1ltt1t111 ol .111 1f 
lit.tit 1111.lt 11(1 ulu.111 't11t!t 111 l><><h 
.ti \\I'! \Ir" \ I .ofl '' I "I I" I 
l>.1\11! 1'1•1 II\ 11 1..:I \ I 1! 'I 
Ill, \IJ" ,111tl \I " ){.,,.., 
'I I I I f .I I lc1(M'o!.ilt f II ti \ I >I 
11 11.I -... 11 I\ 1th ;i \ 
1ht11 ...... 111111g1hr•"'' 
I ht i:11 f. •1:111 •' th.11 th•\ ;I ll , 
l11tli- •t.lllll "'"' llt l\111" 111<111 
I 111111111.: .t ,.hoof \\!i1th " ' p11 
"""'" '" Ill 1!1 11111 '"' \111111 
11111 •I.lite thllt J1t Jta, hH II II ill 
nr.ilt c l;i•M:• 111 hr •h "hool ~:i 1ha1 
II' rt:oofh I I II 111"' 
1>1.111 h.tt111t th \ I '!{ •1:11111 
1h.tt liotl1 ~11 h J 1 r I .. I t '"I' 
IHtlr.tf <fll,ohlll tll•lll•, •d111f..-111.ilh 
.tml Ill I ,II.I t Ill ltt 111.11 .\l 11\ I 11 • 
l\•llh 111 111 ml>< n til ilu \ I •II 11 
I l u11111 the II 
,1 .. 11,, i:; I !W lfll( I 
jlfhl Ill •(1<111\ ltlllll• 
\11" 'Im• I h.1• :I l11uthr r l.1111<• 
\\ I "'I 'nll1t11l ( '"' I 11i:1m:u 
1111; m.qc11 di I 1.ft, 11 111 \I I\\ 
R'l'" 111 h.o• " '""''" 11 I uh, "'' 
looth h.ul 111 •I It 11ul ~ """ ktlgr 111 
riot lll~IOf\ 111tf h,u l )l1utlll<I of rht 
Ml1<•1I 
(•II 1 011 I' 4 Col !I) 
ewd 
' 11111h11 ' 
Li111ited Pass-Ftiil 
Prograrn Drafted 
I ht; f'""tl11lll\ ol ,I fl·'" lclll 
flllJl:lllll ,, \\ 1111 ''" I l d1 h ,, 
II lit .. ' I' I \\'11•1 "'"" thl 
11;ommc1ul 111n11 ol a 1111 1 I I''" 
m lo\ 1lt1 l uu u ulum ' 111 \ 
lllllll'< 1 111 I''"., 1111 \\ ·" "" 
1 rlh '1111lrc-.I I•\ 1 '"'' co11111111tct 
,,, 1111 , , "" 11111 ( ••111111111<'1 \\Ith 
\Ii"'"! r \I 1h 11111 " I I .111m.11t, 
.11111 l'.c \1 It"• ' 1 I (. li1I.. 
Rr (>1111<1 1111 Dr 
' 
llll \\c11 1111j;t1 ;n 111rrnlte1• 
1u111n1m 11;fr,f .;o 1110,:1;.1111 
1h 11 \\1•111<1 "'·' 1 l 1fi\,1i;.1I I .tm:i 
l p;i" t.ul """" ~rhl 11lu\\ 
, .• ,.1 .. 111011' f1111101' ·""' .... llltll' 
I 1!..r 1111 moll th.111 e1111 u•Ul•l' 
ptr >tlll!"'llll tlfl<ll 1111111 p.1" l.11! 
<>l'lloll f 111• I 1 I lftl th! Ill II \\I\ 
•11l1111111t:1I "' I ( 111111 I 111111 ' 111h 
t .llllllllllll l' al I 1'1 1!1 > II (ti •i.;.111 
!111 tr .. 1 1hu11t•11 .. 1111 h11 I r ''"'h 
\hr r luol.1111t lllln 1111• 1•1,..:1.11n 
tf1t• tt1llllllltll I It lllllllll\ 111fltf .1 
Ne'r Dre 
1111111<1! I'·'" l.11! 11101t1 n 111 I he 
tll t.11!- 111 thl\ l""'l' ·'"' 11t 1101 
I\ •11 l.1l1k lll f'H--C 111 , •1111 l' lht \ ;tlC 
'""f<'1 I to huthc•r 1 h.111i;:c• 
l'rolt '"''' (•fl~ Ill •IJIC ii th.It he 
11111 orhr1 1111 mhc '' ul hr• 111111111i1 
ll l 1110111! 11\.111' thlll\(' 1lt.11 thf~ 
111..t ti .1h•llll tht fl'" l.til lflllet~p• 
hut lo111111I 11th11 1l1111i.:• tht \ "'re 
11u1 •U r ~ i1hu111 I "" I\ tilt' m 1111 
11 """ 1111 thr l111uu ti pl01:1:.llll 
l'1ul1 .. ,, ( .1 0~:111 ,, f ,., • 1111 1h:11 he 
tl1tf 11<11 l.110\\ \f.llC II •11th .I pro 
RI .1111 \\ 1111!11 ht ft .uh to ~· 11110 
llltct \\1th"' l111li 1111w ltlt in 
1111 •t "'" 11 '1 .11, 1hc 11 '' -.11111· tlouht 
.I' tu \\lot 11111 w 1101 1h1• prog r .1111 
tout.I he 1utl1t1l fur lrt \I )t 11 . 
I hr 11 t nm1111 ntl 1110 11 1111"' lot• o<' 
hd1111 1111 I '" ""'e ( ,.1111m111r1 
lur l1111h1 r ,tu,f\ , rml 1nr111 111101 
11111tu11 011 the· >111111 ti ~1011111 he 
l\.otl.1hlt ·" rlu 1111 .1! p1u~1 ,1111 
m 11r11.1lt11' 
R11les 
On Trial Basis 
f 111 l>• lflllll•ll\ ( Olll llllllfl ,11111 
() 11< o l \1t1tlt 11 \11 .o ' ' hn1• '"' 
1 • 1111 rl 1 1 uh 11 •1111rr111: 1l111 m 
H nli Ill\ "' "'t'ifl a ... II a 1 .. 1 Ill 
lo l r11111i;: m• 1h 1l111111g thr "'!t. l 
1111 lull11wllll( ''·'IC 1111111 w.o 
1n11r•I h\ I oh\ l\,1•h.1"' C.h trr111.111 
111 tlu l>.11111 ( .ommrtttt .11111 111 UI 
\ ,rn 1ft \ I .t 
Weininger Chosen 
Tech News Advisor 
• 1 lu " ruk' hnumt 1 llc t llH 
at flTlft' 11111 1\11.111 11 flUlll f111 ;i 
111.ol ('t ml<I Im tltt ll.11.11111• of 
""' •• tlll •ll'f 
I tu 11111111111.11i1111 111 th•~· tulc 1 
for 1111 111 \I " hu11I t.11 "ii I lw 
1!1 t• 11111111 •I liv 1hc·11 '•lie c f'.Hlll l 
applu .1111111 
I lie lollo\f.1111( ruh~ h.ur '"'" 
l•rn11l111•I 11111 :.11<1ttrl "I""' II\ 
11, '\1111l111u l>-1111111•1n < "'111111 11 llr \ 111 11111 J \\ ~111111~r1, \ \\I\ 
111 I 111 ft IV>l ul ( It• llll•tr\ , h.1• 
i.11 11 11.1111111 '" ~ute .. ,1 1>1 J ""'~ 
\\ 1wh1111111 ;" ,11h I"•' 111 rlu I '' 11 
\ 1 "'' Ill \\ 11thtrn 111 h.n 11 • cpt•d 
, I"' 1111111 I' ,f,.~w•r ol I ul 
11 •II " ill tl1t ' • • I 11n• l'\.11\ of 
'' "' \ <HI I• at l'ot.\<bm 
11 •I lh \\ tllllllJ;t:"I ... tfl fo111ialh 
1 ""'' 1hr pomm11 nl d\ltm thu 
\1pit111111 I 
l> t \\'tllllllKI I ll L(l\rtl 110 tt \ 
.111er1t lr11rn Hro<1l h11 C.olki;:r aurl 
hu l'h I> Imm th• I 'nrHl\11\ ul 
l'o111nha1111 II• J'>lllC'd th• I <dt 
I 1<11h\ Ill 1•11,!> 111 d1oo•t11t: a lit" 
ch 1\tlr th• ~ lllot 1d11on ton 
, t .. n~I anl'•"I! <1rhcr 1h111g• 111 
\\ r111111g1 '" i1llllll1lr IO\\<itd th• 
II •fl'llltilJ1l1t1•' .,, lhf.' •lllol• Ill 
Dr Weininger, ' 'Tech News" 
Advisor 
llC1IO•!•ilfll't -' "' II '1u 1urr1111 
1111• rot 111 •tml• Ill u llilll • 
U1~ba11 Pla1111ers 
To Speak Here 
• J11t: \\'or r.otrr ( ..c rile r for Com 
m111111' 1utl1~• .11 < lar • I nn r 
ti\ "'Ill prl"!>! r I II '-1001~ <..ol 
l0<1ueum Oii the lOJIK or I rbJfl 
f) \dopmr111 111 d c I 1111ed 'l.Itt 
and (. re.JI flr11a111 \\'here I o• 
.,, ~ 1 I'm fm!.11 \ l :H :S at the 
Ua11;1 <.m1lcrer1CC' < cnt,.r <~llr ~ 
I rllH'rllt\ 
Inc ul :a Rumh pt. npccm 
on urh .. 11 dr,cloprr.c11 1tt11l be 
;;1H11 II\ Rog r II J •m. M \ 
C..arnl.uclgc I rm '"'~ I r:( nd 
111nd :-.; 12rl 'ltod• \ I \ Chforil 
I '111" • " J 1~liir d 
O nt .,f 1ht t;• nlll"rntn "''" \f~Jk 
• .i \\ ., I 1 rrrl." "''" n1n~ "' 9 00 
111 " •'Cf' 11 .. 11. 1110111 Ill \ II in· 
lt-H~lrd 'fUlflllU .. 111 f,.t UltV Jfl' 
lll\l lC'cl ,,, Jiii nd t i1hc-r or th.: 
1 .. 11., 
Mr hm 1~, "DI rd 111 1.hc 
r of ul\ pl.11 1111ig--ml1:111 de· 
' lop 11 for aLou1 te•cn )OO 
11111 tlu Olhu "' \1 11111111 
\ll .111' I h•" Jrt 1hr '"" g11111 pt 
1111111• .1. 1111\ I• ' f''•ll•ll11l1 ' "' ,,,.. 
1t111tl1111 11111 :irtmmph•11 of 1111 1111 
l!.1(• 11111111(( ltlill 
I \II I" 1!11111' 1tth11 c 11 111 tlw 
""'!!"" 11 111 lh11111g Ro .. 111 11,111 
11~ rt 111111e.I 111 Af'J~·lf c" .Ill 1111 
Ill II, 11111 111111h1t I rltt 111\t hn Ill 
:i )(• 111lr 111.111h 111.11111t r II di 111111, , 
.!. :\,., 1111 H 111 1111 n n 11• 11111 ii 
:n 11 '""' 1111• .11111 ·'1'1'1"1'"·"1" f,\ 
t Off 11 11 t.1111l ,111h of ~•MHf U\IC:: 
\ 1 t amt tr<', 111 1l1lt11u11 10 
lft• I •Ill ti f1t ;I( 3f'J >< U.tllCI ', "'" 
11• r"I"""'' lnr , 11 '1111 .1 .. , d111 
11• u 111 .11ltlitrt111 11' pri•H 
.o111tr1t1111t 1111111, a tt1o1I ;i111I Ill 111.1~ 
lie II 111111ccl 1•11 ,, .. (l.11 IK( 1\11111, 
I It i..t.all 111 thr. u: l"1m1l11l11~ 
,,f ,wry t•• /,,,, n "'tll " 1111 
I kJrmllul\ C •r 1111111 t: 1111d 1hc 
Hor1t111'• ( 1111 "Ion 111 ll»t'' 1ha1 
,,ti I" ""Iii 1om11h "'"h 1lw 1111111 
a111I I• 111 r "' th• nrl•-, 
~ \ , .. '""' f t1il111~ ,,, ( "Olfll~ 
"''" 1 .. tl•jlllflll "' lt<A\I' '"" 
1!1111111; hrll 1111m1•li crh " 
und ;if,., 1< .... 10 "' 1l1c: I 111H:r 
tit\ of f,,t,mlo11 !I.Ir 'II& ~ \ n ll 
If•"" J>f~1111111g ttlll\llhattl ... 11J1 
the lu111 1,f l>r tH:n. J •111 u C..o . 
ao•I n 1111 ,.\'lfl< 1.i11• rn• mhcr nf 1hc 
I ''"'" l'l.t1111111g I m111 uu:. l~th 
nu 11 "''II r.lv1 Ix: J"'.ll~11 1g .at Rut· 
g,.u 1111rl at l fof.ua l '111Hult~ 
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A Chance to Learn 
T he recent fire in Morgan H all ha~ brought to light 
some serious q uestions concern ing fire safety i 11 the col.-
lege's dor mitories. 
In the fi rst place, the De partmen t of Buildings and 
Grounds should consider whe the r or no t it is wise l O 
store re fuse in the basemclll area wh ich they now use . 
Mr. Ruksna itus says that it is no t a d angerous spot, but 
an official fro m the fi re department sa id that he thought 
it a ver y poor p ract ice for an y trash to be stored in that 
particular location. 
T he present fi re a larm system certa inly m ust be re-
viewed thoroughly, in view of the fact that six alarms 
were pulled and d id no t work. A number of peo ple have 
expressed disbelief that a fi re alarm system could be this 
vul nerable to a fi re. If a fi re the size of this most recent 
one could render the a larm system inoperable it would 
seem that any other fi re in the base ment ol Morgan 
(which incl udes a boiler room right next to the location 
of the fire) would again make the a la rm system r ather 
useless. 
T he W orcester Fire Department no ted that Worcester 
Tech (a long with H oly Cross) are the last sch ools in the 
ci ty wh ich have not been incorporated into the city's 
a larm neLwork. School offi cia ls, when comideri ng Lhe cost 
of hooking up to t he fire department's system , ask " Can 
we a fford it ?" We ask the school if they can a ffo rd the 
catastrophe wh ich cou ld have taken p lace in the event of 
a more se r ious fi re . 
F ina lly, it appears that o ne weakness cou ld be rem-
edied withou t the expend iture of an y rnoney. This i the 
problem of holding an adequat e nu mber of lire drills-
or better yet, hold ing an y fi re drills at all. W hen con-
tacted by the T ech News, L ieu tcnnn t Ho bbs of the 
W orceste r F ire De partment said he wa "a111a1cd " to hear 
from a school offi cial that we only hold two fi re dri lls 
each year . I le might be even more amazed to hear that 
there has no t been even one of tho e fire drill held in 
Morgan H a ll this year. As a ma tter of fact, the re was no t 
a fi re drill held in Morga n H a ll la t year or the year be-
fore! T he law sta tes that four dri lls 1m1st be conducted 
each year, o ne of Lhcm with in three days afte r the open-
ing o( chool. The fi re dc pm tmem recommend one a 
momh. 
\ Vo rcester Tech wa luck th i ti me. It ha a chance to 
learn a valuable le son. \ Ve hope that the admini tra tion 
will sec that action is taken as swi ftly a ic wou ld have 
been if this lire had been much more eriou s and had 
taken place in the early hou rs of the morning . 
J. G. 
6 
,C,if e Stvtes 0 0 t1) {]) c l') £-) ~ Speaks! 
Thank you, 
Worcester Tech 
b GerT) Axelrod and Sandy Malcolm 
Why Have an 
Honor Code? 011 1 o f 1 he mu 1 k y more of mass !JigoLry come\ the 
guid111g light that \\ ill di,ti 11J,'l•hh il~el f ,1\ the_ ~pe~r· 
head o l 111 t<:gr.11io11 111 1h<. he.in o f Lhc abolt110111 ~1 
~onh. ·1 ha t'\ ngh1, folk), 11\ Won.c~tcr Pol) LCd1111c 
l11Mic1111: for ch t· \\'hne, i11 \Vcm.esLcr Mas~ac:h usLec~. 
U.S.A. 
\\'hy on ly la\c )<'M , in a mo\! patro11i11 ng mann~r, 
\\C Jt-1 uuc of 1 ltt·m iu (hut we made hsm prnm1 )C 
hc'cl hdrnve hirmctr .111CJ H1.1tly h•Htl-wc wouldn ' t 
W31l l tO up~el alf th05C 11iu • pre\idelll\ o f aJI those 
hig \\ 01 n·\1e1 w rnp.111 ic\ by 'howi11g pre!cre11 <.e to 
011c o f I hem, r.1thl·r than to :1 ni<.c while boy from 
"f alllut k, 11ow would we!). 
On ~ rar~h 20, the E>.ccuti\'e Commiuee of ~ 
Fdcuhy considered an Academic Honor t.odc Jub. 
miucd Lo iL liy Lhc Academic Committee of the 110. 
tlcm l(01ernme111. The I:: C 0 F approved t.hc con. 
l.Cpt of honC)L>- while rejecting the proposed code. 
1 hi\ ~cm~ .111 alogou~ to appro1 i11g motherhood 
wh ile rcjcc.UllK pregnanc.y· the practical aspect of 
moLherhood . 
But w1• arc p1 og1t•\\1ng on 01her fro n ts too, folks. 
I ht·r<: an· \Ull ,1 f1 w 01><:11 i11g\ in Lhe heroic barrad..~ 
and KH>1111ds u 1·w, a wupk of which we may ~.1 ve 
lnr 0 111· o r two of I hem. l'101 ldi11g, or course, they 
t.111 fl•"' ch fo11nicl.il1le Tiroom I est o r 1853. We don ' t 
wam I hem feel ing too ,etur<'. now. do we? 
1 here were ~c1era l objccLions to 50me of the word. 
ing of Lhc c.ode, ye t the only really "alid point Wll 
1hat the srndcnt body hrid no1 demonsLraLed thai 
they wanled au honor rnde. AILhough it was Ull1fli· ( 
moml) apprO\cd by the Academic Com.m.iuee, which 
In dll' .u ea o r adminh 11 .1uon, I cth is indeed fo rg· 
i111; :1lw11d w ~clllH' chc fina l dc~trutli<HI of rat.i\m 
i11 1\ 111t•tica. 111 f.1ct. only l.1 \l week we hired-yes, 
hd ic\C: tt , folk ,1 Negrc:'' ..ecrct:try. .. \ \'h aL is a 
i) w mposed or 0 11e ~luclcnt 111em l>cr from eath de-
gree de pa ru11en1 J.>lus two fa culty members; m ong 
gem: ml su ppon I rom Lhe rest of the sLudcnu could 
no l be pro \ en. H )OU ha1e an opinion on Lhis maucr 
ei ther pro or con. "lite to the T ech News or talk 
IU your dcpa11mental reprc\e lllali \ C on u1e Academic 
(..0 111111 i llCC. 
EH·n if the Ac.1de111i t Honor Code docs not 
pc r £cc. tly ,ati~C y c1e1 youe·~ demands. any SLCp in 
1hi ~ <11rcHio 11 i ~ beu e1 tha n neglecting this problem 
co1npleLely. IL i true thal the c.odc does noL encom-
f>il \ S a ll aspects Of honesLy-j u l academic honesty, 
ycc tills i\ a strength ra lher than a weakness. Rifting 
loc k.t·• ~ in tlic l{y1n, sLea ling booh from the library 
(01cr 180 were ca k.en 011ly recenlly), and damaging 
p1opeu y in Lite dormi to ri e~ are a ll related problemi 
.111<1 pcrha ps :111 Honor ·y~tem could be pro poted 
wh ith wi II dea l with c hesc proble11ts a5 well as aca· 
dcmic ho 11e,1y. In the meanLime L11e presen t pro-
l><"ed \ cad<.:mic Hono r C.:ode fill a 1o id in an areJ 
thal <lescn es our auent ion and the refore should ht 
11dOpled as prc,c1ned. 
1c;g1 ew .. you :t\k. \Vd.1Ml't ') N rw IVorld Dfr t1011ary 
dcfi 11 c~ 1lle wont a ~ .. a CJ!n> worn,111 or girl: o ften 
a pa 11011i1ing 01 w 111cmpwou\ Lenn." 
Ah yt·,, my hc.11 c tingle\ w11h joy, folk.\-the joy 
ch.11 come~ whc11 you know 1hnc b f<n<" in the world. 
\11d 1 e~pec,c . You rn 11 'c low ·1 hc•1r1 u11ti l I hey rc'>pcct 
you, 11ow, c m you? 
But we.· are mm 111g ahead ahead to the day when 
Wel>" l' r will del111e 1he wo1<I ' egro '" • ''.1 term once 
u~cd hy l'rimiliH' 111 a11 10 dlc•c t a '><1t i.d divisio11 i11 
w det y (co lloq.).'' 
' I h :1 11k you, \Vorc c·~u~r ' I l•ch 
~h .111w 011 you, Jim Kaufman, for a\k,ing pl:rn ted 
que'>t ions. 
£etters. • • 
Subject Foocl 
for Tl1ought 
I o thl' t·.dito1: 
I .1111 i11 rtrdp1 or ' I he Tt•t h 
~t·w, of r. ta1<.11 !!Och and "'i'h to 
m.lkl· 'l()lllC <Olllll1e1 11 ~ ll'fpHlrng 
)Olli fali 1ori.ll, 1vi1hou1 c111cri ng 
i111 t1 1ht· t n11t1 0,• t· 1 ~y of who .,1io11ld 
111.1k1· che 1 ulc·, fo1 weari11K ti c.> 
.1ml IM l..t· t ~ to dllllll'I. 
I hcl ie1e th.11 cht• c~1.1hll\hmcnt 
or n •1111 i11 ha li i 1 ~ h ,, l\ IUS I'. cir 
pcci,dly to r FnKi11cc·r1 who i11 Lheir 
d,1ily wo1 I.. u~u .1 ll y .1tt um11l.11c co n· 
'id t•1,1hk Krinw, if Lhey wi'h to 
ola.1i11 chc 1101iu• or their Clll• 
phl)C' ' ' · Ct'11.d11l} -omt• o l the.>c 
hahm .11c dt•.1111itH'~' .111cl the c.01· 
1t•t1 .11c 111• .11 tht• 1lin11c1 t.1hll' 
I fed d mL 111y own l ' l\ pt•tientl' 
:dtt•1 lealing ·1 c·ch m.1y µ1cwn1 
Ft><XI Im I houi:ht ,1s to ho11 pe r· 
..onal ,11111c m.1y 111flucncc dni,ion' 
ol l'lll(lloycrs. 
I 1otr.1llur11ctl f1t>m T cc.h in June 
19 11 .11ul in 'cptcmbc1 jo i11c.:d an 
.11lo) '>ll'l'I comp.rn .rnd w.1~ .1 com· 
1110 11 l.1ho1er fm .1ho111 fi1c wccl..~. 
,\ t thh 11111c I """ plaet•cl in th.1rge 
o r thl'i t fii,t IC'll',lfCh hC.H ll C.Hi ng 
and ph)'il.11 tC\1t11g lalX11.1Lo ry. 
~·rom tlH· firM I a lways won• coat 
a 11d ti t'. tha11gi11g i11w wmking 
tlo thC\ .11 the pl.mt 
\\ 11h111 a couple o f 11·cel..~ I ''"' 
i111i1t•1t h)' ti ll' 1wo assis1am •ales 
111.m.i1ot1'1' 10 ,h,11 c their .1p.11 LmCnL 
ill tht• home ur .1 I.tel ) \\ ltO \1 ,1 .111 
old tcsillem of the city. H1ca l..fast 
.ind d i n11cr at 111gh1 were e.n cn 
· Logc1hcr. with the men a lways 
wc,11 i11g coat amt tic. 
011 Oru~mbc1 h1. three momhs 
af1e1 jo ining chc comp:111y I was 
ru.ttlc Supcri11Lc11de 111 o f 1he heal· 
trea1111g tlcpanmcn1. i11 p reference 
to thl· gcne1.,1 fonn:111 "ho had 
bcl'll with the company 01cr fir. 
11•<•11 years. Pa11 o r dt<• rema rk~ o f 
O il (' or the U~\I S ta lll sa l t•~ ru.lnager , 
\\ ht·11 hl' c.ongraw latecl me on my 
.1ppointmc111, gi1 e, the essence or 
the ·1 houi;h 1 I was to c:o 1l\ ey " 
C:ootl God, w uld you i111aginc 
(1ht· forrn1.111) 1m:eti11g wit h <.ll )" 
to111c1 ~ hnl' .111<1 in 1hcir home 
t i1ic ' he· tl oe~n · L k11ow how to 
ti t ('!>'> :im l cu1 and know$ 1101hi11g 
.tlm t11 '>(1d.d c•1i11ueu c:· 
One thiug 1ha1 I .1111 ct·rt .1 i11 o f, 
i, ch.it h.1hit\ tend co pl'rsiM a 11tl 
1h.11 thl' l..1101• 11 habit\ will ah"!l)'S 
pl.1y au 1111poi 1.1111 f>.11 1 in thr 
't. lcu io 11 o f pc• >011s !or to p po i· 
11<11" i11 .1 t t11npa11 y. 
Sincere·!)'. 
Cht·, 1t•t ~ I. l nm,111, \\' l'I " 11 
Co1npulsory 
R.O.T.C. 
h > lilt' h li1t11 : 
In th<" 11.1~1 f<:11 rnomh~. the1e 
h." hct•11 muc.h disw \\ion of 1he 
w111pul~l) R 0 : 1 .C. proga.1111 
he1c .11 T ech. Studc 111, h.11 c m.1dc 
it t lca1 1h.11 th<:) COll\idcr such a 
p rogram .1 f,tfle, amt uo t \\ Ollh 
che time 11 rnmumcs. li p to now, 
howc1cr. th t• Jdmi11i\Lr<1 1ion ha~ 
rn .1111ta111cd 1ha t the compul-.<uy 
p1 og1.1m ''good fo1 l cd1 .111d ll\ 
,111<lt-11 1, Coultl i1 be though. chn1 
wh.11 i\ ~upposed l y hc11cfiti.1l 10 
l'rd1 i, mH bc11ef1 c1.1 l Lo Lhc m1li-
t.11 t'>IJUh\hment "hi ch tht' tom 
1ml•OI) P"'K' .11n 1 cp1 t' \c1ns? 
h t' r ~i 11 <,c this cu111111 y g.tinetl 
it> i111ll' pcnd t•1H.e, ml n ha1 c fought 
.11 111 <lied a' rt•pre,enta ti ' es o f a 
fn•c n.111011 ,,1cnf1ting chcmsch c 
i11 or1k1 LO .1d1icH' '\Orne "grcaLer 
good." I hr 11nifo1 m the-. wore nnd 
ll it'tl Ill ,, .1 a \ mbol o r thei r 
rnunt l) .111d cheir 1n ide in it. Fote· 
it1g college freshmen and sopho-
more to wc.1r u111fom1 which 
should be )mbolic o r the ame 
th ing anti forcing Lhem to rnk.e 
pa11 in 11•hat amounts LO an o r· 
S. M. 
ga11i1etl force, i~ a disgrace to this 
coulllry and to the memories of 
1he men \\ho died for it . 
If the Bo.ird or Trusttt , Ad-
111i11i\rration, n111l Mili rn ry Sc.icnct 
clcpa 11111e11L will nol do awi.y with 
1he tompul!>Ory y tern jusL beawt 
'wdetH opinion i\ trongly apiDR 
it , lt't them piccure n U.S. soldier 
tly i11K i11 a Vic111:1mcse r iccfield 
.111d a'k thcm\eh es if what u 
going on 0 11 thi ~ campus would 
make him reel p roud. 
J hl·rc seem'! to be :a confl ict of 
im e1cst liolation in this problem 
l he fa cL that the school wants 
mo11ewry Mtppon Crom the go~crn· 
l fll' lll :t lltl th.II n CC'rlain CjUOla Of 
stl.lllt'll ts are 11cedcd to go ath anctd 
M.'t·m LO be the only rcuoru 
101 c.o11ti11uing the compuborr 
R.O ' I .C. p1ogr:1m. Worcesltr 
T l'd l M.'c tm LO be thinking 0£ iu 
own i111crcUS in Lead of the 
mocl..CI) being made of the mnn-
o rie, or dead U.S. 50 1dier~. Tht 
dcci\i() ll o f Lh C' R.o: r .c CODI' 
miuce 11ex1 month will show 
whe1hc1 or not \ \'.l' . I. gh cs a 
ci.1 111 11 aho uL .111ything or anyoot 





1 u the Edito r: 
I w.is among Lhc ca p111:ucd au-
d icuce which linene<l to tllc lee· 
1ut c dcmoustration about Amtri 
can jan b' Prorc sor \\"onky and 
the <.oncen pc1 fonned b) Eddit 
o:u es on Thu1~lay of l:ut wtti. 
IL'' ·' e, idcnt from u1c momclll 
Professor Worsley nepped 10 ~t 
podium that he was in lo\ C "11b 
his n 1bjecL. And later when ht 
~tood in the wings taking un-
aba,hed delight in "B}C• Byt 
Black. bird," it quickly brought 1o 














































by Glenn White 
A poll ac RPI has revealed that a m1111mum of 1wc1H} 
per ccnl o_f the student bod)'. h~\'e trie~l marijuana, Tl1t• 
Polyteclin1 c has announced 111 11 April 17th i sue. The 
article mncd that " In recent weeks Rcns ·elacr studclll s 
have been polled by Alan Kornhci. er, a senior ph ·sic'I 
major, on the u age of mariju.ma br the midcm bod " .. . 
The data used in computing the pcrccmages was oh· 
taincd b}' random interview with Ren sclaer <;t11den1.;. 
·· tudent'I were aiiked their cla 'i. major dcp.1rtmcnt. 
number of 'itudent'I thC) knew on campu ''ho had e' c1 
moked marijuana, their opinion of the percentage ol 
tudcm on campus who had e,·e1 41mokccl mariju.l11tl. t1nd 
if ther had ever 11101..ccl marijuana. 
" from this, two epara tc pcrcclllagcs emerge. Onr i-. 
a implc pe1ccnt.1gc of tho e who either tJ ted the, h.Hl 
mokcd marijuana 01 who'ic .1b taint ion w upkd "il11 
their other amwcr'i made it an except ion.ill y high p1oh 
ability tha t du:y had smoked 111<11 ijuana. I hi-. i\ 20 pe1 
cent. . . . 
"Dr. Bryon Evam su111111cd "f' the admini<;tt.11io11 
PoliC} on marijuana in two wore 'I : " It 's il legal. " .. . 
Admini,tration policy seems lo be. 10 11c.ll marijuana .1, 
something wi thi n the conf ine~ of the campus ii at all 
possible. St udcnts discovered \111oking will ge11crall y he 
ad\'i cd and coumelcd , rather 1ha11 punished ; stude nt~ 
convicted ol pO!!Sc !lion wi ll probably be placed upon 
proualio11 (ii a first oll cndcr) ralhcr 1har1 cxpc:llcd." 
• • • • • 
h ha<a, N.Y.-(1. P.)-" ln a dctc1 mined clfo r t w 
dearl y idemil y Ludcllls' att itude., and experience to 
ward Lhe use of illegal dnrgil, Ithaca College rc{Ctlll) 
completed a -;urvcy of it studem bod ·. I he four-p.igc 
wriuc11 'illl vcy w.1'1 t011duued under the ampicc' ol the 
Illegal Drug' Control Co111r11ittcc , ,1 \t11clc11t ·farnll\ ·,1cl-
mini~tralion body tarted last 'i j>l ing lo prl•,·cnt cit ug 
usage among tudemii by cduc:atin~ them about the 
danger irl\'olvcd. 
" ·tightl y more than 2,000 of the co-ed school's 3,300 
tucknt'I completed the 'illl\ ey. ~Lit vcy 'l tat i' t ic., incl1t .uc 
that approxima tel y 2 pc1 {Cnt ol the \tuclent body have 
tried marijuana, whethet dur i11g l11gh .,chool or alter 
becoming a w llcgc m 1de111. Onl} 15 per c. cnt h,l\'e u'!ccl 
ntariju.11M 011 more than two occa'!iom. 
"Dis~ati-;fanion with r11<11 ijua11a after use ''"t'> hown 
in a not her way by \ll rve)'. 01 the 22 per c.e lll ol user'· 
only one quarter of thelll <1.iicl they lt ,tvc tri ed the d1 ug 
i11 the past lh rcc 111011 tl1 s. 
" ... Only tlu cc per c.em of the :woo sludc11ls said they 
had ever used p ye hccldic drugs." 
.. . . . . 
Taken f ro111 Goddard College' '\ Sn111 1t1111 of April 2. 1 %8: 
"The fol lowi11g i ~ a letter 1ep1 int eel ftom the new'>· 
paper 11/trnwlive\, Ma1<.h , l<Jfi8. 
Local Board No. 63 
Lr .. Court 1 lou'!e 
outh l'ark Row a11cl Stale 11 cct 
Erie, Pennsylvan ia 
Gcm lcmc 11 : 
For 'lomc time now I h;\\e been rccci' ing umoltcitcd 
mt1 il from }Ottr office. You ha\'e 'lerH me quc tror111.ti1e' 
that request in format ion of such a pcnonal nature a\ lO 
be da'l'! ifted as indetc nt. You ha\'C rnadc 11 nhc,11d of de· 
mands upon my person . requi1 ing me lO ~uhntil to a 
ph y<;ica l examination. i\ t o~l rctcntl y )Oll have pu5hcd rile 
to the lirni l of endurance b) cxpcuing me lO prove rny 
comcientiomne~s or fac.e the comcq ucnc<.·<, of i nde11tu 1 eel 
cr\'ice in a dchurn.111i1.ing rnacltinc or nm,., murder under 
the. eupher 11ic;m of the.: Dcpa11111c11t o~ Ocfcr~~c . . 
I urn no lo11ger pul up with Y.our 11npcrt111cn~c. 5rncc 
I do not c.omidcr my elf to be 111 any wa y oblrgalcd to 
}Our agc:nq, and <;i11< c I h,l\ c more important matters to 
\\'arra nt 111} attention tlrnn ,1mwcring inqui1 ice; r 10 111 
)ou r office. I would appreciaLc iL ir you would irrnncdi· 
aleh delete my name from )Our 111ailing list. 
Your in Peace, 
Robert Dewan 
Nao;h\ ill<:,-, enn. 
(C..0111 011 p 5 C..01 I) 
TECH NEWS P:igc Three 
Goddard College : An 
Experiment In True Education 
' " (. lu111 \\ hm 
I 11 l ,111.tl I \ \'I 11111111 Hll\11 'ht I t' 
I " ''' ,1 wllq ,:1 \\lltth ' ' ,tlllttl'I till' 
1'·11 1 l'l'l" h t ll o l \\ 111\nht l nh 
\ .. m.111 uw1I. lahu .tl .111 ' wlki.:1• 
1tlk 1111g 1111 I\ .1 l\.u lwlor ol \ 1" 
1k1:11·l· ('' 11 h 110 dn1g11 .11 11l11 o l 
m.q o 1 ). ( 0 11dd.11 d Collq,:1• pd,,1'" ('' 
110 11·111111 1•\I 111111\l' \ !Ill flll' l 1''f111 
' 111·, , 11 ,il11.11mm 111\l1'.11l of 111 .11 I.. ~. 
,11111 ,d1111hl IHI w 111 ph-111I\' pl.111 111•\[ 
tU111'\\. 11 1lm •, 11n 1 l ' l\'11 jt lH ' 
d1p lo 111 ..... \ ' rn" ll't't'k h.I\ l l\ll' li it 
' ' 11h lh 111 11 '11 .111 fo11 t • • mtl ll .11 
1,1111 ,I\ lllll of lht " 11 ,11 111 11\ ll Hl ll' 
w lnllll' 111llrgt' • ( /11,.111/1, 111 
1h 111,1 1'""' 11.11111·11 (.m l. l.1111 
.111111 111.: 1h1 ' t h \t 11 I li p 11n ·,1 Loi 
lq.:t ' 111 tl11 I ' 1111nl '11.11" 
1 111 e 11.tl111.:111· o r 1h1· wll1·1.:1· 
,1 ,11n ' ( .111hl.11tl I' .111 11lt.1 ,1ho11t 
nltu .111011 • 1 111 (.od.!.1111 uh .1 
1, 1h.11 h .1111111g 1.11.." pl.11 1 .1, po 
\ O ii \ d1~0\ l I 111111 11\'t el\ .11111 111011' 
to 11111·1 t l1t•111 •• 111tit"1.11.tlui.:111 
t ltt H "1111 "'' ot 111111'1' fm ( .mt 
tl .11.I til l., .11 1111111·1 l.1111:11.11.:e . th 
1111111 ~ e 1111n11ll1111 111 \llllt .I \\ ,I\ 
th .11 111111\1 , .111 11111\ 11111 11111 
dt 111.ill\ 11111 11( Ill.Ill\ l.11ttl\ 111 , I( 
111 1t1t' tl111111~h 1d11d1 pt oph· 
11.1111 '11 111 ,, th111 .1 \\1ti1111 1111 
t " I .ll ll ll It lll.11 .Ill j\ 1111'\ , 1111 •ii 
<.mhl.11tl 1111"1 1t\p1·11' 11 ( 1111• 1111, 
111 , , 11t11·11" 111 .11 111 p .11" 11 r 111<11 
I 1cl t1 ,tl 11111 11 111 ,1 " 
C.otld.11d ( o llq.11 " 11111111•d .11 11' 1 
I 1111111,1, ' '" "" ( .o dd.1111, llthl\1 11 
11 11 p11111 1 1 u 11 11 ·d pltil.11111 11 p "1 I t 
''·" l1111 111lnl 111 ll .1 11 1 , \ ' n1110 111. 
'" tlw ' ( . 11t11 \11111111.1111 ( .u111.tl 
111\llllltt'" Ill 11111, \ 111111111\ f111 di) 
,111 11nl 111 IKi O, ·" tl 11 11.11tll 
dl .1111(111 Ill ( •lltl1l .11 d -,. 111111 .11 ) " 
\ 1.11 doi.: or tl1t •d111ol tit \\, I 1hnl 
II\ l'lll )Hl\I 1)1111 Il l \.l\1111( " It \\ ,I\ 
Ill ht .1 \C ltool 11 ( l1114h J.:1 ·""· II 
" ,1, to 111 .11 111.1111 \01111 1111111; o f thl 
lu 11 111 111< .11 111 ,1 \\ lt11k.,.11 111 •111111 " 
I t , , .l llC ti ·" .1 ll1,1th \I h1K1I .111 11 "·'' 
h1 1 11 d1'111h1 ·tl 111 .111 .111 1111111\1 1.1 
I Hii i 1111 1111111 U( t IH 1111'\C Ill ( 111 
k i.:1 .1, li1 .tll 11 11111 .1111111 \ p11111.11 
rh ,1 J.1 11 I• ' f11 11,h1111; "huol .11 mu• 
1111 11 111 1'11 '1 1ltt p1n11 l1111 t he 11 
.rn tl 110 \\ , H.11 ) 11· 1'11~111 •• 11ltl1·1 l two 
' l'·" ' 11! 11111101 wilt 111· .111d in 111!111, 
tllt ' C 11111 J.1<' 11111\1 d 10 II f ,11111 Ill 
l' l.1111l11'1d, \lt•i 1110111 . ' ' o f 'iq1 
1c· 111l w 1 :!O, t'lh7, 7711 111llll'1g1 .1cl11 · 
·"" 11111 1111 1h1· wile KL wl11d1 lt .11 
.1 l.H 11lt )\ltlflt111 1.11111 c1f l l lllO 
0111' 
\ppl11 .lllf \ 10 c.m hl.11cl (,ollq;c· 
.11 l' " k 111·tl 11101 c· 011 1 ltc 11.1\1\ of 
.1 11 111111111 \\ .11 1ht" rnlhgc•, 1l11 i1 
11111 11·\1• .• 11111 J11111l1111g1.1phy tha n 
1111 !111 \l .11 11 IJ 1tl li.t\11 u l l1111h 
1< h 1Jol rl'w rel .11111 'i\ I \ . l lu .111 
1111""'" ' 11ft111 11 II'\ HI 111 1111( Ill 
111ul11111 1111111 111.111y clrlh 11111 h .1< I. 
l(l fl llllcll Ill th.II 11111( I) '"Ill); "-llh 
t he otl11 1 .i 11111'1111 will Ix .1 ' 11 .11 
pJ11 111 1ht ulm.11 111 11.tl ,.,,,. 11111ct'. 
()111 ,111cl1111 n1 1111 .1rc cl 1h.11 111111 
11111 o f 1111 ·' 1'1'111.1111 w (,m lcl .11tl 
.111 11 I' c rc·cl 
Joc Jc 1111l1'. 1>11c t1111 o l l 11 h 11 
111 .111011 .11 C.11tlc l.11 cl , dC'" 11lwcl the 
l\p11 • .I (.11drl.11rl \111111 111 '" 0 11<· 11 
111i111l1d, i ''\ 11 /'llU ly 1111 lq1111 cl1 Il l , 
.u1d " 111 ,e .. 11clt of h irm d l." 11!-
frh 11t.1 1 !111 \ l11rl1 111 \\l1t1 (!Jiiii\ 
to (.111ltl.11ll 11.11 l11 1lt· id1.1 o f wlr .11 
Im c,111 e r w ill 111. ' 1111· p;n1111 ~ o f 
C.111hl.11 rl ,11111• 1111 .111· g r 111·1.d l y 
l rhr 1.tl 1101111 lri.t1om. a11cl w rn 
l'·llJll\I I\ i.1 .il1 h y. I ltc' \lllclt·)ll\ 
,11 1 'Ii' , 1>11111111 .t lll , 1lthot1Kh a 
ft\\ .UC \( " COlloll \,illll' pt1lall 
( .1 11} I It< 1.11111>111 I\ 0111·1111·cl ,,, 
\\ Jiii\ 1ht 1 ... h" u r tht f11Jlr11!.i l 
'1"(1111111 \ f tl\I \ 111111111\ 111.!• ~ II 
.11111 l.11111111 \le( 11th ~ 111 l.11111 ol 
;111\ ri tl11 r I"''"" 11 c.111clirl.11c 11111 
~11ppt1 t1 S. 11 .1l<H R r1l11rt l\ r 1111t·c ly 
h n .111,1 thn fn·l lr1· h.1, 1h1• h n t 
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P:1gc Four TECH NEWS 
PRESIDENT STORKE RESPONDS TO 
QUESTIONS IN ALDEN ASSEMBLY 
011 Thursday, April 2!'>, Pres. 
Srorkc, Vicc-l'rcs. Vinceut Price, 
a11d Oca 11 Va11 de Visse h<:ld :111 
Ope 11 As~cmhly in Aldc11. 
Tire rim <1ue~Llo11 asked was 
wlrn,r the ~chool has done and i~ 
doi 11g 1<1 <:11cou ragt• a grc:ucr 
Negro :111cnda11cc here. Pres. 
Srorkc replied that the Mai111e-
u:111cc clcpanmcm is looki11g lor 
Negroes lor janitorial and main· 
w11a11ce work, a11<.1 the sc.hool is 
looki11g for more Negroes to help 
i11 rhe admi11istr:Hio11. He added 
that the sdrool is making a "more 
PrHident Stork• Explains an 
Important Point 
1011ccr1ccl cfforr" in gelling 
Ncgroe~ r.o apply, cbpeci:i lly those 
in "poorly-intei.,•ratcd schools." 
H owc"er. he atltled ilu11 the school 
would not lower· its ac;1clcmir 
Stallllartls ror these people. Ht• 
rhcn wc111 011 LO say that the school 
is looking for Negro tuchcrs and 
alBo a 1eachcr who could ll'adr a 
" f l i\r tny ol the Negro." Dca11 Va11 
de \/i.,,c: added rhat a program i~ 
lwi11g t::\talili~lr cd hy whic.h goocl 
\ tu<lc111s wirh an imufliciclll 
\d>0l11stic: hackgrou11d in J\.Jarlr 
am! Scic11cc may be raught i11 
r.hc ~um mer. I fowevcr, he added 
rliat w get more Negrocb, the 
\d1ool W()illd have ro nfrcr .1 
grc:incr amount of aid, arul rlii ~ 
would c.u t down 011 aid for lit<' 
rest of the Mudent hocly. 
Whc.:11 abkc·d aho11t th<: p<mi-
bility of a ll 11i ver~i ry of Worc.c·,rcr, 
l'rcs. !-,wrkc replied th:it intcrc•\f 
i11 lmC has IJeen growi11g for ye:ir\, 
cspctially since Dr. J uckso11 
heuune prcside111 or Clark. H e 
prcilicrcd that a IJ11iverbity would 
11ot exbt for at least ;1 decade, but 
he ndtled that there is rilrendy a 
great amoum of col)pcra1io11 
:1n1011g the area colleges. 
Then came rhc iuevitahlc que•· 
r ious alio111 R.o: r .c. l1 rc~idN11 
SLorke said 1!1111 he did nor hclicve 
i11 tomplcrc ly abolishing comp11J 
soi y R.O.T.C., IJcc.wse, he sa id, 
pc;1cc will 11ot he here, eve11 alter 
the Vic111am \Var b over: ' l'he 
C:0tn1111111ists will he l1crc to bedcdl 
11~ for ,o,ome time. "You're i11 for 
wars for tit (• rest o l yo11r life," 
thC'rdorc yn11 ~l r oultl bt1 prcpa1cd 
for rhem. He :d~o ~.tid rl1al lie wa~ 
irr favor of cxd1aui.;c Jll'OJ..rr.1111s 
hetwt't.'11 c;1mp11scs i11 the clilforent 
serv ices' R.0 .T .C.:.'s. l're.~ idem 
S1orkr a lso de11icd th.it lte had told 
rl1t· R.0."I .C. committee that 
R.O:I .C. had tt> 1·e111.ti11 ro111p11l-
~ory, a11d 1his w;1 ~ latC'r rearfinnetl 
hy Dr. Kn111ich. Ir was :tlso 
a1111011r1<rd rh:11 tltl' rcpoll of the 
commitrCl'. robe dtlive rcd t.Jay I, 
w()11ld he d lsw s,ed hy the fn culty 
and rrlcasccl to rhr su111e111' i11 
t. lay. a11d rhc11 discu~~ctl at tlw 
Ho.m l of TrtJStt•t•s 1nc(•r i 11g i 11 
June. 
Uca11 l'rk c wa~ a~kcd wh y the 
R O ."f .C. grncle ~hou ld affcll lire 
Ql'A. He 1cplictl 1har the scl1ou 1 ·~ 
De.n Vande Visse Fie lds 
Students' Questions 
rn111r:1u wirlt rhe governmc11t 
rcquirl!~ R.o: r .c. 10 be trearcd as 
:111y ot lt tr ac.:ttlcmic cour~e. :111tl 
.1~ ~111h it 11111sL he c.ou11tcd in with 
rli l' orhcr rnurscs. 
f>t·a11 Varr de Vis~c was the11 
t1\kt·d ii it wo11ld b<: l"lO)>iblc r.o 
lt-1 do1111 r<:~idt•111 s pur·c.Jms1' food 
whc11· they wished, and 1101 lw 
H'<1uir1·d ro purchase a <:011· 
11a(.I lro111the1aler.c:ria. Thr Ocn tr 
rq1lh•tl rl1ar this wa.s 11ot a curr<·111 
w11 ~it11· 1 .11iu11 , aml hl' rc11 rhnt 
tht• Foml Com111it1ec: wa~ accom-
pli ~hi11g rite resultb (f>('t11•r food 
q11afi1y) Lhar the \r uclt·11rs w.1111c·cl. 
11<· :1d1kd that some 1i111c i11 tht• 
rutlltl' ii miglrr lw po~siblc that 
~ 111Cl t·111~ wr11tltl 11ot be rc11uirC'tl 
ro p11nh:1 ~{· tit(' food rn111racr. 
111 r111~Wl't to a Mutl<:nt's qut·s-
1iu11, Dea11 Price replied that WP! 
i~ 1101, at 1hc 1ime, considering 
olforing a ll .A. degree in Liberal 
Art\. llowe, cr. he said thac the 
Khool is offering a B.S. in H u· 
1nanitit:s :111cl Technology. 
'ext came d question about 
refrigera1ors i11 dorm rooms, n11d 
lka11 Van de Vissc replied that this 
""" forl>i<lde11 due 10 rhe problems 
or ~anitado11 and elec1ric loading. 
·1 hc11 came a request for getting 
ricl o( Sarnrday classes. Dean Van 
de Vissc ~aid this was 1101 fair to 
everyone, for some students could 
11ot handle a full load of cla~es 
i11 5 days. Dean Price added that 
it would not be posbible to 
~dredu le all das~es in 5 days. 
When 1.he good that st udents 
110\\1 get ou t or gym was ques-
tiorred, Profc~sor King replied that 
rhc Phy~. Ed. dept. would ~on 
~ r ~rr i11~1ruc.rio11 in specific sports. 
l 11 addi r ion he said th<lt the basis 
for th t· l'hyb. Ed. mark would not 
Ill' 1 hangrd in the 11ear future, as 
fi111cM1 i~ the rnosr imporra11t pan 
or l'llysital Eclucatio11 . 
Fi11nlly, Dea n !'rice was a~kcd 
why 1h(' fim Scrn(·stcr exams could 
1101 he corn pie led before Christmas 
'arn1io11. lie ~aid this was 1101 
po.-.~iblc bcG1u~e it would cause an 
awkw:11d 11 1 r1111gemem of ~emcster . 
;\ swdc111 who ~ 11ggested starting 
~thoo l rwo weeks earliC:r was 
h11otl'<I dow11. 
Dc.111 Va11 cle V1ssc srnted nfter 
the asse111hf)' rlrar he wa~ happy 
\\ith rhc ll~sembly. and he was 
gl.1d rh <: swdcllls lracl th i~ chance 
to porm out their problems. He 
'ai<I there should be more than 
011c or rhe:.e asscmblic~ p<:r year. 
lie n l~o C'xpr'C~~cd the hope tlta1 
Mudc111s pitkcd up enough infor· 
1m1ticm to \'icw problems from 
borh ~idc~ or thl' knee. 
JP WEEKEND IN REVIEW 
lr11il '66 displays a unique musical style. 
Sergio Mendes exhibits his pianistic and vocal talents. 
P1UI Butterfield socks it to them. Couples dance in "Orie nt1I H1ppenin9" 
COEDS 
(Cont. from p. I, Col. 3) 
The girls plan to major in 
mathematics. Miss Rossetti fetJ ~he might lilte to go into actuari ~ 
wor·k . a11d Miss Small isn't qui:e 
sure JUSt what she wants to do 
possibly teach. ' 
The )'Ou11g ladies were only on 
campus for about one halC an hour 
last wee~ and were already causing 
commouon. Any student that went 
hy wanted to know, "Who are the 
girlsi" This appears 10 be some. 
1hing our "co-eds'' will just have 
10 get med to. 
~ I iss Small is the daughter of 
Mrs. Eleanor B. Small of Spensor 
and f.liss. Rossetti, the daughter o( 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Joseph P. Ro~scu i ol 
Hopeda le. 
FIRE 
(Com. from p. I , Col. I) 
brought sc\'araJ cans of trash from 
the dorm, each can burning sepa. 
rutely. 
Lieutenant Hobbs of tlle Fire 
Prevemion Bureau at the Worces. 
ter Fire Deparrmcm is in charge 
of rlrat clcpartmcm's investigation 
or the fire. He to ld L11 e Nt:uis that 
it was possible 1hat some student 
had come clown the clcvacor and 
set rhe rubbish on fire. He said 
he did nor wa111 to say publicly 
that rhc fire wa~ se1, but he noted 
thar rhe investigation will c.ontinuc 
if any 11cw evidence becomes avail· 
able. 
ART EXHIBIT 
(Cont. from p. I, Col. 2) 
rcreM, miiy rcad1 six during each 
academic year. This first experi· 
llll'tll will open on Sat11rcl r1y May~ 
and run through commene:cm c:ni . 
It wa~ ori.,rnniicd by the Art Sub-
commit tee of the Library Commh· 
tee. f. l r rnbcrship includes Dr. 
~ lontni, chairman, Dr. Rodden· 
hery, l'rof. Curr:i11, :111d Mr. Ander· 
SO ii aud r. r r~. Donald Howe or u1e 
library staff. 
Studems are urgccl to aucnd the 
!\l ay 1 opening. Refreshments will 
lie scrv<·d :111cl Prof. Reardon will 
be 011 hand ro answer quc!tions 






Friday, May 10 
Saturday, May 11 
ALDEN 
Just Right to Make It 
a Complete Weekend! 
VANILLA 
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The Vanilla Fudge (top) and The Incredible String Band will 




' I he SoricLy o( Families ha~ rinal 
11cd iu 61..hcdule o f even ts for Pa-
rent '\ U:iy, ,\l ay 1 L A feature or 
1he d.1y') program will be the d cdi-
c.1tion or Lht> Danid'b Commons 
i11 11ihu1e LO the late F. Harold 
Daniel>. 
Tht• follow ing acLi\ i1ic) aud 
t \C:rm h.1\C been scheduled: 
~l: OO to 11 :OO R1:gis11 .111011 in 
1),111iel~ C.ommom of Sa n 
fo11! Ri le) tr.ti I. Coltec 
SCf\ l:U u111i l 10 (l'dotk. 
9:0(1 lO I:?:()() C11111pus lwlld· 
iug~ o pt•11 for \ i itiug. Op· 
por tu11i1y to nwe1 l.1culiy. 
11 :00 ROTC RC\ it' \\ Ufl 1\lum· 
11i Field 
12· 15 l~u11tht•o 11 . 
I :llll \unu.il 1111:1•11111; ol the 
Souc1y ol hunihc~. 
'.UIO i\ f.1\t{Ul' perfor 111.111<.c o l 
" I he Od<l Couplt'." 
h:(lO 8111fc1 )(;I'\ <'II .11 I r.11c1 
11ity ht1ll\C\ a11d Mu11.;.111 
II .di. 
JUNIOR CLASS ELECTIONS 
May9 
THE FOLLOWING HAVE BEEN NOMINATED: 
President- Mark Gerber and Peter Gro1<h 
(will give speeches day of election) 
Vice President- Ed Griffith and Steve Legom1ky 
Secretary- Art Katsaro1 and Roger Miles 
Treasurer- James Atkinson 
GODDARD-
(Cont. from p. 3, Col. Ii) 
princip.11 While he wa~ :11 the 
home or a professor or clram.1 n1 
Griddard, \C\1r r.ll ~tudent~ l'i~iu:d 
the profc\~r. dad in duug.11 C't\, 
rope hchs. hc>ards and long h .ii r. 
Aftt'r they left, the profe~~1 
tCmMked "Conformist ~!" Lopc1 
E\cohar wmmcnted in co11clu~i crn 
"llome place~ (of lenrni11g) are bad 
liut not because they an! \t rue· 
1ured or u1Htructured." It might 
be added that Lo pc1 Escobar held 
a National Science Foundation 
grant \C?f)' recently for work in 
low temperature physics. whid1 
w:" the only c:ue or IOW·lCmpcra· 
lure physic\ work being per· 
formed in Vermont. 
l he use o f drugs by Goddard 
students is a ~urce of contro· 
\t'r~y within and wiLhout the col· 
legc The use o f LSD ha~ largely 
been C'l1mi11ated due w puhlicily 
in\Ol~1ng Lhe danger\ or using il. 
~lnniuana , however, is a serious 
problem. a nd many Hudents 
ba\'c experienced it. Joe Mc· 
Eu lyre, recreation coordinator at 
Goddard. comments in a critique 
or the college community, " Lilc.e 
t\CI') other college in t.he count.ry 
we h:t\C our lillle clique of hard· 
core drug abusers (only ours isn't 
so little)." The administration 
naturall) tries to enforce state 
arid federa l laws in this and a ll 
areas of campus life. 
Many, iC not. a majority, of 
lhc Vermont residents near God-
dard M!em to have a hostile feel 
ing towards t.hc college, which is 
manifested in many different 
'' ay~. 011c gitl in rny high 'diool 
d.m 1ohl uf lier 'iophonuu t: Y'"u 
:11 1111othe1 h igli be.hoot H ' I y nt•nr 
GocJd111d Colk·gt'. She :111<1 her 
r11cmh got "uher \chool lucks" 
hy dri' i11K il11ough tht• t.11np11\ in 
,r t.11 \\itll 1hc \\i11tlO\\~ rnllt'd up 
,111!1 the doors lockt•d \t.11 iog tll 
1ht· C:odd,11 d m1dt:11t \. i\ ntorc 
\C't!Ou~ £01111 o l hostil11y 1~ 1ha1 
excmplilit•cl by :i Goddard \tu 
uc11l lid ng lien te11 11 p 111 the 
p<t rkmg lrn of 011 t' ol the c.11ri 
pllW\ WI ,1 'i.uurd,1y aht' llHIUll IJy 
lot.11 deft:ndeH ol " truth, jusiice, 
.ind the i\mc:ric<lfl \\'ay." Guard$ 
.111• now po~tcd <111 1h<· campus 
tiec.w'c o( tl1 i11 drHl 'imilar inci 
cll.'flt) 
My perwnnl obsc1 \.1tion~ arc 
l11.11 Goddard ., a \cry good col· 
leg<· for )Orne l) p< \ of \tUCh:11 n 
and for the mid) or liberal am. 
I-or 1ht• :J\ eragc I cc.h M ud1.111 .1110 
the t:ng111(;rr, timt 1pc11t here 
would l>c w;iMcd. prospcctl\'C 
stie111in nuglH l>e11e£1l from a 
ye.tr of study here, lrom cxpa,ure 
to u nonhodoxy <111 d w self 
rt\fX>ll~ibility and seH-di\cipli11c. 
\try real interest i11 learning 
a nd in intellc(.tua l ~ubjects cxi~­
ted which i~ often mhwd in an 
11nti1uuon !>uch a~ I c<h bccaus<: 
of the p1 <:~Su1e Of inark\ anti the 
pre sure of highly sttuctured 
learning I he uutlents ~etmt'<I w 
be rnuc.h more ~nou~ and less 
hurried 1ha11 at. ·1 ec.h I peNm-
:1lly Mmder if I could learn "ilh· 
out the co1mant pressure of 
mark) and would welcome the 
empha~is on imlhidualitv 1h.11 
Goddard College is built. on. 
TECH NEWS 
Physics, Chen1 Eng. a11d 
E.E. Depts. Hold Colloqui11ms 
I he l'hysic, lkp.11 tll\t' nt pl.111-
lll holtl a ~t'mrn.11 011 Frul.tY. l:t 
:i lOllCl'I n111g lht' \llbjctt o ( "Qll.lll• 
tum S1.111stiral ~.\Olutio11 of I wo 
l.n cl ~y~tt'fll\. · .\ I r . ' 01 m.111 \\'. 
Couk ol tit<' \\ I' I l' hv~1c, lkp.111 
11u.• 111 \\ill l>c the nuin spt'.1ke1. 
I he 1.ilk will 1;i1 t .1t 4: 15 in nmm 
'.!l.J of Oli11 Hall. 
The Cht•mic.al l!.n)!i11t'l'1111g 
Dt'pan mun i~ holding a colloqui 
um 011 .\hmcl.w. ~ I .1 b. I 9b8. Dr. 
Johu 11. '1nfkt. .Sc11ior rcseau h 
;cit·nti~t of the h><> Rc?>C~.1rd1 anti 
E11g111t•e111111 Comp:a11y. \•'ill ~pt>;1k 
1111 1 ht· "C.ua l)~i~ o\ n Su ppo1 lt'<.I 
1ll ct.1h.'' 1l1t• procccd111i;~ will ~c.11 1 
at 1:00 p.m. in ci1h1•1 100111 2 1 t:l 01 
:!'.!7 \dth cofkr being St'1 wd :u 
:i: l!'> in Hltlm !!HI of C:c)ild.11d I l,111. 
I ht F lt•r 1 rt :i I £11gir11•t•ti11g 
lkp.111mt•111 h holding :t colloqui-
um 011 111 .1\ 7. I !ltJS. \\'illiam R. 
S\• i~t·1 will d1~cu~~ the " Architcr· 
111re of 1hr ·ys11:m :\tiO.'' The lcc-
1u1c will uc he ld .11 1:00 p .m. \\'ith 
wt kc ht•i ng ~t· rHI .11 !1:45 p.m. 
I h<' Sl..rp tical Chymi~t s arr ho ltl· 
i111; .1 tnCl'lillR 0 11 i\ l:iy 7. 1968 in 
{.odd.11.t 2:!7. J. Allhcr Campbdl 
l 111111 11 MH')' ~ I 11 dtl Co II cgr in 
C.il1h1111i.1 will i.pl'a l.. 0 11 " \\'hy 
do Cht mi<.il Reactions O ccur." 
Rd1t·,l11111•11t' will l.Je l>CIH'U ill ~: ·15 
p rn. w11h th<• meeting startiug .11 
11 110 p . 111 . 
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE CHORAL FESTIVAL 
8:15 P.M . 
HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM, W.P.I . 
Clark University 
Elm1 College 
Holy Cro11 College 
Mount Holyoke College 
Ruuel Sage College 
Trinity College, Vt. 





(<..on1 fr out p !I. Col. :.!) 
I'. ~. ,\~ I c.i111mt co11,Hk1 111)\C' ll 
•I lllt'lllht' I or \ 01 11 dc\pif.1hlt' lit· 
1k dulJ, I h.11t• tkmo)'<'d 1hO\Cl 
,ifl) 111t•10bcr.,h i p rnub which you 
bl' fll !tit' \Olllt' ll111C .1go.'' 
• 
!\.ilt Lil..e Cit\'. tl1;1h (l.P.) 
'" I ht f lol\\ (.iii g1.1ding t•>.pt•1 inw111 
.11 the Unh t·1 ~i 1 ) o f ll1.1h whkh 
lit'K•lll 111 1111 i\ ll I ll 11111 Q 11,11 I I' I 
h,I\ h1•1•11 (,l\'Ot ,1IJI) I Ctl'i1t•cl h)' a 
111.qotl1y of the l.1t11hy 11 1111 &111 
il1·11h Oii llllllpu~. 
" <,1111f t'lll\ t.111 \tll'CI tlllt' fl.I'' ' 
foil g1.1dt rath cp1.111t•r, not lO 
l'Mt•t•tl 1h11•c i11 tlll' ru,~hnl,\11• 
\Oflf lO rllO!\. OI \IX ill 1111' j1111io1 
''' nm1 yr.11 ~. ~ome I· 11glhh. bprt•th, 
l.111g11.1gt• .incl mallw111.1tlu totir5t'' 
.111' cxdudc.·d li om 1lar option, ,11 111 
it i' kit up'" rhc dl\11t•tio11 of a 
' 111dt•nt\ major tlc11.11111w111 
whc rh r1 i1 will act<'pl 01 1cjcu 
"p;", .. Jlt .atk\ 111 fulhlli11g ma jor 
n ·quin 1111·111~ for J<l .1d11.uio11.'' 
"' 1'.1~s· l{l !lcl t•~. howc\l'I tlo pro 
d111 I' 11·g11l.11 l'111 \{'r\llY tt<•dlt IJ111 
hot\ t nu bca1 illg C>ll a 1tutl1•nt \ 
jll.idc poillt oCH' l ,IJ(l' , , C:.111y 
the whOlt• pur flOW Of lht.' I"'"/ fail 
uptw11 •ll 1111· I T11 iv<' r\1 1y, \aid rht• 
,ul hoc t<11111ninre tn<'mht•1 s, i~ 
If) l ' ll(QUI '' "l' \IUclum lU !Jro.1111·11 
1h1•11 inr1·1nh (.rnd 1h11~ their cd 
111.11io11) i11 lit• l d ~ 0111 ~idc 1hr i1 
111.1 jn1' ... ~IO\t 't1tt11·111< Ut t' Cll 
11i11,111\ti1 ,itm111 tile' paw/ foil ~rs 
It Ill, .lllil 11, popul.1111y i ' ill( ICiU· 
ill!{ .1 r .t ph1•1111 11w 11.ll r .11c. Ac (()r c1. 
i11g II• th l' Rt·gl\11111,· Offitc. 1.n81 
SI 1111('111' t' Xt'IC i,NI lflt• pn\!/ fail 
11ptio11 i11 1lw 1\1111111111 Q 11.tr1t'r. 
D111 i111l rl11• Wi1111•1 Q11:i 11c•r. S. 12~ 
·"'-c·d fo1 pa~' / f.11 1 g1adcs in 
1 l.1\\t'' i111 lirn 1iltg rht· popularity 
of tht• ''''''Ill m•u <' th.111 douhlccl 
111 ,1 \i 11g lC q11,tr!t' I ,'' 
• • • • 
'ir.111• l l 11i\'t·1'i1y :11 llttllalo (N. Y.) 
\It oholic lwvf' t.t l(f'S :in• 11ow per 
rn itt('cl 111 th t tC'\ldrnft' ha ll rntl 
il1c ..i1111i•n1 11nio11 nt tht• S111tr 
ll11h <' 1 ~i1 · at l\111f11lo. N . Y. us or 
\ r.1t lrntic I %H· JllG!I. 
J'he \Chrwl i~ 111 1hc protC5' of 
.1pplyi 11g for .1 liquor li1t•nse. 
N1t1111 .dly. the sw clc11u will fJc.' 
ho11111I by ,di 'trill.' 1C's1tiuio11s a8 
1111 ,I\ ,1j.!t' j, tO n tt' I lll'<i. 
1>1111ki11K wit I he perr11iued 111 
do111111111 y 10()111\, l'X(CfH ill the 
p11l11it 1011111;1· .11 ca~. l111l~ c r ~l t y of· 
fit 1.1h :u e lw1wful 1ha1 r111 uil of 
1r,pom1l1lllly will prt•vn il .t111f 1hat 
tlti~ :irtrou clo1·~ 1101 c:omti1ute nn 
0 !111 ml r ndo1 ,1•11w111, apptov~ l . 01 
1•111111 11 11J1C' 111t• 111 ,,r tl1 i11king hy 1he 
IJ111H'"" Y· 1>1clc. ~d1ohz 
200 signatures from 1tudent1 and faculty "."ere obtained IHt 
Friday for petitions to Governor Volpe urging reform in the 
1tate'1 Birth Control Law. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
THIS WEEKEND: 
The Chambers Brothers 
Ji Ill ,111tl .J l':I II 
Ru hk I l.1\ CllS 
1'11f1, ll11i\l:l~i1y 
~.1n1r<ln) , M.1.y I 
The Maharishi Yogi 
lh1\tu11 C..11 tl1·11s 
Ma) ti 
Van Morrison'• Controversy 
C.tn1h1idAt' Elcctrir lh lhoom 
to ~ l.1 [> 
Dave Van Ronk 
ll11ico111 CoHce llous<' 
lloy l~Wll 1.- IlO'°>lOll 
10 ~ I ll)' 5 
Traffic-Butter 
~ l .1 y '.! 
Clear Light- Tim RoM 
Boston Tea Party 
111ny !I & I 
llerkclt'Y ~t.· noston 
FUTURE EVENTS: 
The Vanilla Fudge 
The Incredible String Band 
lla 11 i11gto11 J\ 11c litoiium W l' I 
'ta1u11la)', M.1y I 
JAZZ LECTURE-
( ,,,., .. f101n p. 2, Col. !i) 
111intl tlw ~anw i.po r 11:111 cou~ n·nc 
lion which wou ld be fou11d ri t rhc 
'11111111t•r J.111 Ft·~1iva l in New1>0rt. 
' f lw 1 cronli11g~ o f early jnn 
:1111~ 1~ s1·1 1h<' Mnitc wl'l l for Eddie 
!man·~ pcrfo111rn11ct'. Mere tnpr. 
lwwt'\ l'I, I~ l11romp:i111blc to the 
rdlct1it111~ 0 11 1ht• pl:i 11u 1o p M 
l·.tltlit"~ hngt•u rippled the k<')'8 
1111cl hi ~ ''live" 11111, lc rlcc1rlfied the 
'dr. 
' I ha11k yrm fo r· rnnking avall-
al1k 10 this 111t·rnbe1 of 1hc public 
~1 11 h .111 inform:ilivc' kcwrc nnd 
such r111 1•111c•r 1ni11i11g C'o 11(cn . 
Cathy Lee- Whlti11g '70 
1\111 m Mnri1• Colll'gc 
WorcHter Tech 
f'Yt!SC Pl/S 
"The Story of Jazz" 
THREE LIVE JAZZ GROUPS 
Dixieland Swing Modern 
Demonstrate the 
Development of Jan 
May 1- Wednesday- 8 p.m. 
Adml11ion $1 .00 
Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute 
Alden Memorial Auditorium 
Page Six TECH NEWS l 
Crew Wins City Championship 
Defeats Holy Cross By 5 Lengths 
WorccMl'r T ee.Ir'\ \<af\ity c.rcw 
ream sa i lt•d LO a '>Olid victory over 
major 1 il~il . Holy C1<1,s, April 2'1 
011 Lake Q11insiKamond ro rake 
t11e ;11111ual Wone,tcr Ciry Cham· 
piomhip for the· lirbr rim<.' since 
the r:1t.e was srnned three years 
ago. Clark :~1111 A\~u111prio11 varsity 
hoals were also i11cl11detl irr Llw 
race hur gavt the tn!{irrccf\ arrd 
11.C. 110 <.ornpc1 irio 11. 1 he race 
between ·1 ech :tffll H .C. w:i~ 
cxpctu:d w he dose !Jut 1hc ' I 1:ch 
oarimcrr hesr<·d H .C. by a ~u 11111i11g 
lead at rite fini\h of five lerrgth\. 
·1 he fr~hm«r1 oan111c11 lri\t a 
do,c rac:e ro a stro11g H.C. fre\h · 
ma11 hm11 the same day. It wa, 
lclt hy rlw team that i [ they were 
al>k w lll>C the ll CW ;hell, the l'llCe 
migh1 hil\c go11c either way. 
·1 he lollo\\i11g Sa1urday proved 
d ie fit>t defeat for 1hc var:.ity 
agai11st 1hc IJ11ivcn>ity of Massachu-
'>Cm. ·1 he U Ma~~. eight barely 
sq11c('~cd out a dctury over ·1 cclt 
on th t: tricky Co1111ccti<.ut Ri.vcr 
w11rsc. ' I he rac.c wcrrt 111.:1...k-i 11-11el k 
10 1hc fi 1 ri~h where U M:m. 11osed 
out T ech hy live feet. Orre of tht 
oppo11c1H oars1nc11 was overheard 
>ayi11g that ".I ctlr was 1hc toughest 
< rcw r hey lr ~d c11g~gcd 11th year. 
Hoth J.V. am! lrc~ltme11 crew\ 
aho loM thc·ir rnces. 
Baseball Wins 2-1 
WilsonH omers inlO 
Scott \\'ilson hammered losing 
pitthcr 11eu: fish'; fir>t pitch of 
the Hit It iuuing over the left field 
knc..c to give Tech a 2- 1 victory 
over C.:Oa)t Guard Academy Friday 
afternoon. It was the 1eam's fourth 
vie.wry i11 ~ix g-ames. 
Gary Smith, who hurled a mas-
terful nine in11ings before being 
f1)n.cd 10 the bc11ch wiu1 lightne .. s 
i11 hi~ pitcliing shoulder, got Tech's 
on ly olher hit whC'n he dribbled a 
~i 1 1~ l c w ~hon in 1hc fifth. Steve 
/\rrdruchow relieved Smith in the 
l ~Lh and picked up credit £or rhe 
Wiil, 
Tech'~ only o ther run was un. 
earned and lied the game J.J in 
the fir1h. John Pelli led off the 
inning with a walk and w~ 
brought around lo score on ln 
i11field error and two wild pitchc-; 
·1 hen in the 10th, Wilson blasted 
lti~ home r1.111 over tl1e 1109 marbr 
i11 Jeh . 
Sa turday's game with lhe Uni. 
vcr~ity or Hartford was postponed 
hecau~e of rain. 
Frosh Nine Runners Lose Three 
Lose 6-5 Palulis Def eats Mamo 
Cox1w•in D•ve Plo11 gets thrown in, •her Tech'• victory. 
Stickmen Drop Two 
Lose To U. Conn, MIT 
The Wor Cl'Mer T ee.Ji la<.rus~e 
1c11 111 dropped two gnme~ last week. 
011 Tuesday, i\l IT i11 11:1dc:d the 
Worcester Tech camp11s anti 
<lcfc111ed the E11gi11<:r1 ~ 12-2. MIT, 
comiug off a ~111hnn ~prirrg trip. 
provc<l 10 have too wcll-balarrccd 
a scoring allnc.k for T ech w stt1p. 
C..:o·captain Cal Ngoo 11 scored bo1h 
t:tllicb for T ccl1. 011c was 011 a Jorrg 
sho t from ouuidc cud, the 01her 
was a prcLty clinch s1rike in fro111 
o r 1hc 1\1 IT goal. 
0 11 Srnurday. 1he E11gi11ccrs 
jourueyC'cl to 1hc campus or lhc 
lf11ivc1sit)' or Co1111cc1iwt. The 
siic nml speed o r IJC011n's team 
proved to be vastly superior a11d 
lltcy duw11cd "f l'I /t hy H S('()r(• or 2(). 
2. Tedi was ddi11itly 11111'1 by 1hc 
los~ of :u1ac.krn:r11 J ohn Ko11i1 k 
who did ll (H mak.c the 11ip and 
wlro 111ay 110l play auymore at a.II 
1 lti~ ~t:asn rr d11e 10 a sho11ldcr 
injur y. l't' IC Crusd1 ~cnr('(I 011 a 
11111 .1r111 111d in l ron t <i i th<' IJC01111 
j.(oal .111cl Fra11k Vcnlcl'l1<·r, crCn\C 
1111:1lkma11, also scored for T c·d1. 
Carl \i\l'd1111it1l{t'r ul llCt11111 Sl't a 
11cw swr i111{ record f(lr 1h:11 sthoul 
hy hi1ti11g thC' 11c1s for K goa l ~ in 
1he g.une. !'his liri11gs T cch 's 
record 10 m1c win a11d four lo~,e~. 
Tt•rh 's 11c·x1 game will be away 
111 lluwdoi11 Collt:l{c in i\l ainc. 
Sports Slants 
Pltus8d 
The class of '7'2. will take par1 nex t yea r in a newly 
designed Physical Educa1io11 program here at Tech. The 
program as explained by athletic directo r Rouert Pritch-
ard is d esigned LO help s1udents in developing abi l ity in 
life1 imc spom;. The completion of the schools new ath-
letic fac ilities make possible the use of this expanded pro-
gra m which has been under study by the a1hlctic de part-
ment for bc1 tcr than a year. 
The program is designed to operate as in previous 
years umil the Athletic program moves inside. Members 
of the athletic d cpart111cn1 will instruc t students in a 
particular sport which would then be fo llowed l>y super-
vised prac tice session. Pa rticipation in each of the pro-
grams phases will be compulsory for all of next years 
freshmen. 
Prcselll plans include volleyball , haml ball , squash. 
swimming·, a lld ping pong to be included in the pro-
gr:m1. Mr. J>ritchnrd expressed hope cha1 golf could a lso 
be included in the new program noting its presen1 popu· 
larity as a lifetime sport. 
Also in conncc1 io11 with 1hc program wi ll l>c changes 
in the present testing system. It is hopcx l tha1 a more 
accurate evaluation o f the students' athle tic al>i l ity cou ld 
be obtained. Some changes i11 this area have a lready 
been pul into effect this semester . 
'J h e r1 c~hma11 11;1\Chall lCam 
M:1t1cd their scawn with a heart· 
hrcaki11g lei\~ ro Holy c;ro,~. 6-5 
' I cdr \l :ined ulf i11 th C' fir\l i1111i11g 
wirh re 11111 011 :i 'i11gle arnl two 
w.dks aml n \Ull i 11g ~i 11glt• hy T o rr y 
M;1rtilli. ' I he 1p111e progn:,scd 
with l>01h wam\ pwduti11g 11u11 i11g 
elfons here :111 <1 1hr1'('. Coi11g i111e> 
dll' li11al ir111 ing lloly Cro11s held a 
h !I edge. TQ \t. 11 I the 11 i111 h, Tim 
Roo11cy a 11d ' I om Rodgers It'd ofr 
with walk\. l'ht• 1 u1111C1b l11 t·n 
adl'a11t<·d 011 p:1 '~ ha ll' a11d ~ lila• 
C::.11 110 11 do11ukd in a n111 . ~ I a11illi 
1111:11 drovt· i11 Roclgrr,, lc·:1l'i 11g 
mc11 011 lir111 .11111 1hi11J :liter whi1...h 
M:i 11illi 'tole M!COrul. /\w•mptc1l 
s'lue1•1t· play~ l>y !Jon St·:rw11 a111I 
Siew Ka1 1. pron·d Ir uirlcss. G erry 
1':11 w11 1 ht·11 m·ppt·d 111 ilu: pin te 
and hit a h:ud shot 1ht1t rht· \ {'WIHI 
hascm.111 k11o<ked dow11. lie 11 pu11 
.11111 1111 cw wi 1 ho111 looking iu first 
wi1h 1hc C10%'s 11ix rlncc firbl ht\\('· 
111 l111 111al...i11g- 1ht· l{'rnh fo1 1hc fi11al 
O llL 
Co.1d1 Sr .d f S.11'1{1'a 111 i\ I cl lo hacl 
11utlti11g IJu t p1 .ii11c fo1 hi' pl,1 ye 1 ~. 
I Ir kit Hill lkloll pitdictl 11i11t: 
i1111i11g\ 11f 0 111 ,mmli rrg- hall and 
w;1~ pll':t ~(·d wirlt the hi11i11g ur 
.Joltn 1\l ebt:hisi11 an ti 1\likc Carr 
11on. 111· w 111111c11u:d .il ~t;) <>11 1hc 
fi11t• defern.iH~ play of Tim Rooney 
n I '>l'l·Olltl. 
Frosl1 Lose 
In Lacrosse 
Colh Ct~ ll1•gc l.tcrossr cl 11 1J 
dl.'ft"tt ('d 1 ht· \\' I' I lrc •sh mt•11 l:i 
c11lS~(· tc.1111 l:ut Sa1ur<l.ty nht•r· 
llO(lll liy ;1 brnr<• o f I II 10 !I. The 
C:olhy MjU.1d i~ cc)mJ>t i~cd nf 
pl.1yc·1s lrom all four dasst·~ .111 <1 
moM h:l\c hc·r11 playi11g mgcthC'r 
tor :ti least 1wu yc.1r~. whcrl':t'> 1ht• 
\\11'1 l{'a nl has 011l y ro11r l'l>.JIC::li-
(' ll tl'd p l.1ye1 . 
/\1 1hc l'tHI of 1he fir~1 h,llf, 1h1· 
:.coic wa; ti to 0. rill' \\'Pl frosh 
1hc11 ~hirtcd fro 111 a 1111111 to man 
dcft· n~c to u 1011e tlcf(•tt'C :llld 
\\'('l'C Olll~CntCtl h)' 011ly Otte goal 
i II the 1he St:lOlld h.d f. M 0•1 ur 
rhc Coll>)' g'oab ~anw whc•11 WP I 
h.1<1 n11 l' or more mt•11 tlow11 11; 1hcy 
wcrc •C'l iousl) hi nderc<I by pc11:il· 
lies. Srn1i11g for 1ht• Wl'I fm,h 
wt•1·c Fr.llll... S1ci11cr. L.1rry Whit-
fll') and captain Du11 O'Kril' ll . 
l'hu r.tl.tv .1ft(•nioon rhl' I ro;h 
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L:1\l Sa1urday ·1 Celt's track team, 
i1 1 o 1rian>;11lar 111et•1 a1 Colby, 
li11i\hcd ww111I 11' it hear Norwich 
and Jo~t to Colby. 111 1hc pourir1g 
rai11, which e<111 ~ccl some rieltl 
t·\c111s w he: movC'd incloo1s, Colby 
•wn•cl 82 pt~. LO ' I ed1's fi•I pt~. 
.lfld No1wich's .~ 8 fHS. 
' f h~· LW() hig CVClll~ Of lhC day 
were in drt• half mi le and mile 
.t~ Cary l'a l111is l1l'.1t Colby's M"mo 
irr both ra(C'\. M.1rno, :111 E1hio-
pia 11 , i~ o111 Olympic di~1a11cc nm· 
m:r. I 11 a tight. r.1re frorn sw rt to 
li11hh, Palulis wo11 1he mile in 
·1:2!1.5 wi1h ,\l :rnro :r frnnion of a 
~eco11d behind him. ·1 he gu11 lap 
w:L'> ptr hap~ ont• of the most exci t-
ing finhhc• tlrn1 c.111 rnk.e place ;i ~ 
1l "'~" an all Olli ~pri111 for both 
1 u11nt•ts wi1h Paluli ~ j 11~ t ou1·kick-
i11g i\ la1110 :11 the tape. l'a lulb w~s 
alMr vie 101 ious in th<• hatr mile in 
a li rrw of 1:57.9, as he pulled 
nway lrorn Mamo 011 the laSL 
M 1 t• td1 n11d lrni.>.hcd over five yard~ 
;iJ1c.1tl. 
O r hl'r \\101 ~<:Mer T cch dct0ri<'~ 
w1·n· C:r.ilg i\ l.uli11g i11 the 1'10 
lru1tllc\ in a Lime or G0.7: C..:h~rlcs 
Zq1p in the I JO )'<I. tl:t\h ir1 5U.5; 
HolJ l' lt:irw~ i11 the Jong jump 
will1 a dbta11cc uf !W feet, 5\f:i 
i 11th c~. aud l'om I It-inhold i11 1hc 
tli\t 11 \ wir h :1 I O~S or 125 foci. I V2 
im hcs. l'cch's mile relay re111ai11cd 
ulllldcau:d thh .. ca~11 as it e:tsily 
won hr n li rrtc o f 3:37.3 
' I he Worc<'St('r T ech tr.1<.k team 
1.1'1 \'\' cd rrcsclay lo~t to Coast 
Guard amt 'outh t• rn Co11 11cc1icu1 
in .t double tr:u k 111ec1 111 Coas1 
Cuanl 1\ <:ndemy. 'I he mcct wa~ 
lw ld under (()Id anti wi11dy <0 11-
diliu11,, :i fa ctor whith grca1ly 
hi11tle1C'd 1hc pcrfotm.llltl'~ or all 
the teams. ' I hr scoring for end1 
w.1111 wn~ kq11 a\ two scpam1C' 
du.ii 111t:1•1S ag:ri 11 ~1 1hc other two 
tt'.1 1m. 1\11 exLrc11w ly strong Coast 
C11.11tl team, tha1 ltus already 
[)(',1tc11 1ltc ddc11di11g New Eng-
l.incl College d1:11npions, Centra l 
Co11nccLicu1, easily overcame both 
Tedi and Sfiuthem Co11necticu1. 
i\c.e runner Cary 11a lulis wiu the 
only <>vcrall i11dividual winner for 
T edi as he won die mile i11 4:~1.5 
t111d 1hc lwlr mile i11 I :59. lie abo 
:111C.horcd T cch 's mile relay team 
10 l cd1's 011ly 01her overall victory 
in a lime or !! :3 1. 
011 tht.: dual meeL basis of scor· 
i11g, Wl' I. Jm1 lo C.oa~t Guard 106-
•18, as Coast Guard cap1ured thir· 
tc1'11 ltrst pine.cs to Tedi's fi ve. 
ri te re~ults for Tech: 
I ~1 µJaccs: Cary Palulis in the 
mile n11d hnlf mile; J ohn Jolls in 
rfl l' \hOIJ>lll with 41' 6~"; Bob 
l'lci11c a1 5' 8" i11 the high jump: 
tho mile relay team of Bob 
l>ow11ic, Charles Basner, <.:hnrles 
Zepp and C:1ry Palulis. 
211d places: Rico Argen11tt, 
shotpu1 : Chnrlcs Zepp. 440yd. 
dash : Tom Hei 11hold, discus; CapL 
Ke' i11 Sullivan, high jump; Ray 
l'a11 lk, triple jump; Dann Louth, 
IWO mile. 
!lrtl pl:u.'Cs: i\ I ike Nogn, 120 
ll igh hurdle~ : Mike Moylan, J:1' c. 
li11; llol> l'lci11cs. Jong jump: Don 
Colangelo. 220 yd. da~h ; Craig 
Madi11g. '1•10 In t. Hurdles 
Agni ns1 Southern Connecticu1, 
T t•<.!1 w:ts ~c 1 back l(H-50. Soul.hem 
al-.o cup1urcd 1hir1ccn first places 
w Tedi's five. 
1 he rc~ult for Tech: 
Isl plarcs: J>a lulis, mile and hall 
111iJco: ~ l ike Noga, 120 HiRh Hur· 
Illes: Charles Zepp. '1 ·10 yd. duh; 
1111d 1he mile re lay. 
2rrd plan:s: Wayne Eas11n:111, 120 
ll igh llu rdl<:s: Hoh Pleincs, Jong 
jump: Craig 1\ l ,1dl11g. 1t-10 lnl. Hur· 
die~: Roh l'leines. high jump; 
llay l'aulk. triple jump; o.ina 
l.tlllth, tWO miJc:. 
~rd pl.ices: Johrr joll~. ~ho1pu1; 
lloh Dow11ic, JiJ() yd . da,h: ] di 
l\t-1 r1.11d , l'olc vnult; Don Gol:in· 
gdo, :?20 ytl . dash: Kcdn Sulli,an, 
high ju111 p: Doug M ora~h. 440 ln1. 
Hurdles. 
Compets Urgently Needed 
FOR SPRING SPORTS 
CONTACT IMMEDIATELY 
Baseball ---·----· . Davie Hall 
Track ------·---- .... Frank Maher 
Lacrosse Bruce Lovelace 
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